* Email: xxmeng@hnu.edu.cn; jinhuang@hnu.edu.cn Electronic Supplementary Material (ESI) for Chemical Science. This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018 Figure S1 . The RT-qPCR amplification curves of the same target let-7d miRNA by using linear-hairpin variable primer with "b=10" and linear primer with "b=0", respectively. Table S1 . Table S4 . Sequences used for miRNAs profiling in mouse tissue by the hairpin RT-qPCR assay with
EvaGreen assay and TaqMan assay. Fold-changes were calculated relative to the sample with the lowest expression for a given miRNA. For the calculation, missing data were replaced with the max.Cq+4 or with Cq 40 if a result was over 40.
[1] Table S6 . The Cq Values (a) and relative expression (b) for miRNAs profiling in mouse tissue by using Taqman RT-qPCR. 
